Help Build a Solid Future for K-12 Students
National Conference and Annual Fundraising Dinner

Building a Solid Future
B U I L D I N G
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June 15-17, 2022 | Billy Graham Training Center at The Cove
1 Porters Cove Road | Asheville, NC 28805
SchoolMinistries.org/Events

a national association of released time bible education programs

Sponsorship Opportunities

2022 National Conference and Annual Fundraising Dinner

Sponsorship Application
Company Name____________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name & Title_______________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Number____________________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address______________________________________________________________________________________________
Company Address__________________________________________________________________________________________
City ______________________________________________________ State ____________________________ Zip Code____________________________

Sponsorship Level
[ ] Presenting Sponsor | $10,000
[ ] Impact Sponsor | $5,000
[ ] Strategic Sponsor | $2,500
[ ] Other: $_________
Signature of Company Representative_________________________________________________________________________
Students today are struggling with hopelessness, confusion, and a lack of identity in who
God created them to be. Victimization by abuse or neglect, self-harm, drug usage and
offenses, high school suspensions and drop-outs, anxiety, depression, and suicide – are all
plaguing our children in record numbers. Of the almost 50 million students in America’s
public schools, most don’t attend church or know Christ, and many never will – unless
things change.

Date ____________________
Logos should be emailed to info@schoolministries.com as a high resolution .jpeg or .tiff format. To have your name and logo (high
resolution .jpeg or .tiff) on printed material and advertising, sponsorship donations should be received by April 30, 2022. To have your
name and logo on the website and PowerPoint presentations, sponsoring donations should be received by May 31, 2022.

B U I L D I N G

SchoolMinistries.org

Please mail form and payment to:
School Ministries
101 Rice Bent Way, Suite 6 | Columbia, SC 29229
or Submit application and payment online at: SchoolMinistries.org/Events

A

They need to know they have hope and purpose that is of earthly and eternal value and
importance. They need caring adults to teach and model Christian principles which can
change their lives. They need to know that God sent His Son to walk on this earth as
a demonstration of His love and to die on the cross in payment for their sins. This can
happen if people like you who love others and love God are willing to be change agents.

Here is what some students
have to say about Released Time
Bible Education:

How can you be a Change Agent
in the Lives of Students?
Keynote Speaker
Dr. Voddie T. Baucham, Jr.
The keynote speaker will be
Dr. Voddie T. Baucham, Jr.,
a former pastor, author,
professor, and church planter.
Dr. Baucham currently serves
as Dean of Theology at African
Christian University in Lusaka,
Zambia.

“Released Time has helped me control
my anger and helped me be a happier
and more positive person.”
– Middle school student

Become a Sponsor of our 2022 Annual Conference and
Fundraising Dinner.

Sponsorship Levels

“When it is Thursday, I look forward
to coming to the trailer to learn about
Jesus. This is the only church that I go
to. I’ve learned that Jesus loves me, He
always keeps His promises, and the Ten
Commandments.”
– Elementary student

Billy Graham Training Center at The Cove
Annual Dinner and Conference | June 15-17, 2022
Building a Solid Future
$10,000 Presenting Event Sponsor
» VIP Session with Dr. Voddie Baucham
» Oral recognition at Fundraising Dinner

The past two years have left
teachers, students, families, and
administrators weary from the
strains of COVID-19. The 2022
Conference will provide much
needed fellowship, education,
encouragement, and equipping
for state-based offices and
local programs across America.
Our goal is that they will leave
strengthened and inspired in their
ministry to elementary, middle,
and high school students.
Additionally, the Fundraising
Dinner will provide an
opportunity to share about
the impact of our ministry and
strategic plans to increase the
number of local Released Time
Bible Education Programs from 50
to 250 by the year 2030.
Your support helps underwrite the
costs of the 2022 School Ministries
Conference and Dinner.

» For more information

please visit:
SchoolMinistries.org/Events
E-mail: info@SchoolMinistries.org,
or Call: (803) 772-5224.

» Priority seating for four people at Fundraising Dinner
» 2 free registrations to attend the Conference
» Recognition as the Presenting Event Sponsor with corporate name and logo on sponsor
banner, selected printed materials, website, signage throughout the Conference,
PowerPoint presentations during conference breaks, and social media
» Corporate/Organization Wellness Seminar provided on the benefits of Christian
character in the workplace to improve job satisfaction and productivity

School Ministries | Who We Are, What We Do

As the largest provider of Released Time Bible Education in the nation,
School Ministries is uniquely positioned to provide what students need.

$5,000 Impact Sponsor
» VIP Session with Dr. Voddie Baucham
» Oral recognition at Fundraising Dinner
» Priority seating for four people at Fundraising Dinner
» 1 free registration to attend Conference
» Recognition as an Impact Sponsor with corporate name and logo on a sponsor banner,
selected printed materials, website, signage throughout the Conference, PowerPoint
presentations during conference breaks, and social media

$2,500 Strategic Sponsor
» VIP Session with Dr. Voddie Baucham
» Priority seating for two people at Fundraising Dinner
» Half price on 1 registration to attend Conference
» Recognition as a Strategic Sponsor with corporate name and logo on a sponsor banner,
selected printed materials, website, signage throughout the Conference, PowerPoint
presentations during conference breaks, and social media
Note: The sponsor levels described above are suggested levels of commitment. You may
wish to sponsor at a higher or in-between level. It is your choice, and the benefits at any
level may be negotiated to suit your needs to receive the highest rate of return on your
sponsorship dollars.

 eleased Time Bible Education (RTBE) is a legal
R
means of providing devotional Bible instruction to
all ages (elementary, middle, and high) during the
school day. We help new RTBE programs get started
in their communities and support existing programs
with tools, resources, encouragement, education, and
equipping. RTBE is a voluntary program that uses no tax
dollars, is conducted off-campus, and requires parental
permission. And it is changing the trajectory of students’
lives through the power of the Gospel and Biblical truth.
Released Time specializes in helping students apply faith
to everyday situations and ethics. As one superintendent
in a district hosting Released Time noted, “… I can
honestly say that the concept of using released time for
religious classes has worked well for our community. …
Wall Street did not crumble in mid-October 2008 due
to a lack of academic intelligence. Wall Street crumbled
…because of a lack of ethics and moral discernment.
Certainly, therefore, there is value in spending some

time addressing
character development
and topics which
develop and nurture
appropriate ethical
responses.”

Released Time
specializes in helping
students apply faith to
everyday situations
and ethics.

What’s encouraging is as little as 3% of a student’s
instructional time can pay huge dividends, including
increased academic performance, decreased
discipline referrals, and improved attitude, respect,
self-control, and mental health for students who
participate. RTBE prepares students – through a
developed relationship with Jesus Christ – to become
responsible adults and contributing citizens.
Even more importantly, the impact is eternal!
Statistics gathered have shown that approximately 25%
of students in School Ministries programs choose to
believe and follow Jesus.

Your sponsorship is tax-deductible and will be an investment in the lives of children.

SchoolMinistries.org/Events
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